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women. I go on as if unconscious of the scene
staged for me. Then, outstretched arms, a sudden
dancing round me of ragged boys and the old cry :
e You'vealuckyficesir . . . yesyouavesir . . . alucky-
ficesir . . . crossthebabieshandwithsilversir . . . goon-
sir ... dosir . . . suchaluckyficesir . . .*
I do then a totally unexpected thing which never
fails to astonish the ,nomad ; I sit down calmly,
facing them, and say not a word. The clamour dies
at once.
The matron holding the baby narrows her eyes
as she watches me, the four small, ragged boys slink
to the caravan, and the two younger women look
from the matron to me and back again. I feel
that if I made a sudden movement the whole group
would scuttle away. There is not a sound. Then
I judge the moment ripe to win them. I tell the
old lady (she was probably thirty-seven) that we
are old friends, which is quite true. I remind her
that the last time we met I had just been c done out'
of my rights, and that a * dark stranger' was
responsible. This she claims to remember. I then
intimate that I am good for exactly half a crown
(and not two and sixpence halfpenny), and very soon
we are drinking exceedingly unpleasant tea. . . .
Yes, they'd come down from Nottingham, and
Ethel is going to sell umbrellas. How she hopes
Derby Day will be wet! The matron will tell
fortunes as usual, and some one referred to as c him'
intends to put up a coconut shy.
c You've got such a lucky fice, sir.   Fd like to read
your hand. . . .   Ah, yes ;   you had a big dis-
appointment before you met the young lady ; but
now you've married that's all right, isn't it, sir?'
I say it is.
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